
RINGA RITA - $11
Dulce Vida 100% organic tequila, 
orange liqueur, agave syrup, freshly 
squeezed lemon, lime and orange juices

CAMPO RITA - $10
Campo Bravo 100% agave tequila, 
orange liqueur, agave syrup, freshly 
squeezed lemon, lime and orange juices

PALOMA - $11
Dulce Vida 100% organic tequila, 
freshly squeezed grapefruit juice, 
Fresca and a squeeze of lime

ISLAND LEMONADE - $11
Big 5 Coconut rum, Myer’s dark 
rum, freshly squeezed lemonade
and pineapple juice

SPECIALTY COCKTAILS

FROZEN COCKTAILS

CUCUMBER REFRESHER - $11
Tito’s vodka, freshly squeezed 
cucumber and lime juices, honey, 
soda and fresh mint

SAND WEDGE - $11
Tito’s vodka, freshly squeezed grapefruit and 
a splash of Fresca

APEROL SPRITZ - $11
Aperol, Prosecco and soda

BOURBON SMASH - $12
Four Roses bourbon mixed with 
lemon, honey and fresh mint

FROSÉ
Luna Nuda rosé, Enchanted Rock vodka, 
Aperol and strawberry simple syrup

16oz - $12    24oz - $16 

THE “OG” FROZEN MARGARITA
1800 Silver tequila, orange liqueur, 
freshly squeezed orange and lime juices

16oz - $11    24oz - $15 

½ Gal - $49 

FROSÉ to-go 

34 S. Main Street 
Alpharetta, GA 30009                         

770-802-8940   

www.CHIRINGA.com  

BEACH FOODORDER ONLINE

@chiringaatl  #followthekite@chiringaatl

vibrant surfside cuisine that blends saltwater 
staples, elevated proteins and fresh produce to 
recreate the bright and bold tastes of summer

Definition of beach food:

\ bech füd \ 
noun   

// Let’s go to CHIRINGA, sit outside
and grab some beach food for lunch 

HAMBURGER (4 OZ)
CHICKEN STRIPS (3)
HOT DOG
FRIED GULF SHRIMP (6) (+$1)
GRILLED CHEESE
SHELLS & CHEESE

All served with a choice of side: Hand cut fries, 
Cape Cod Potato Chips, yellow or brown rice, seasonal fresh fruit

12 AND UNDER - $6.99

GF

GF

KIDS

MADE WITH Freshlysqueezedjuices

              COLD BREW - $5/$7

MILK AND ALTERNATIVES
Whole, 2%, Almond and Oat +$1.00

FLAVORED SYRUPS
Vanilla, Hazelnut, Caramel, Mocha and Lavender +$.50

COFFEE DRINKS
JOLT ESPRESSO MARTINI - $13
Ketel One, Hoodoo Chicory Liqueur, vanilla 
syrup and YOLO cold brew. Garnished with 
Espresso sugar

JOLT MARTINI
SHOT - $6


